
Limiting screen time is good for your children’s health and
wellbeing.Time on screen means less time outside, getting

exercise and socializing. Parents play a vital role in how children
balance their time between digital devices and physical

activities..
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Important Dates
 
9/25-9/29 Start with Hello Week 
9/28  Early Release Day
9/29  PTO K-3 Drive In Movie 
10/6  End of Quarter 
10/9 Pofessional 
10/18 Fall Pictures/Class Pictures
10/20 Unity Day - Wear orange 
10/26 Trunk or Treat 

                    

                         

Order forms will be
sent home Oct.

10th

Title 1 Parent Conferences 

Interested in discussing your child’s
progress with the Teacher?  Call the

front office or email your child’s
teacher.   

FAST Student Scores
Student score reports have been sent home

in Tuesday Folders.  Please visit the FAST
Family portal for more detailed information

about your child’s score using the Access
Code that was shared to your e-mail. Reach

out to heidi.roberts@keysschools.com if you
have not received your code.

Florida Statewide Assessments Portal:
 https://flfast.org



Fundraising forms
are being sent

home this week.  
Please check your
child’s tues orange

folder. 

Teacher and Staff
of the Month

Congratulations to our Steacher andStaff of the month:
 Renata Balmaceda and Kathleen Greenan-Baker

This week:
Announcements are
presented by Layla
Sawyer and Tristan

Fernandez. 

Small group instruction is effective because the
teaching focuses on the needs of the students with

the goal of growing the academic skills.  Our creative
scedule allows for the support of small groups with

addition teacher support during the ELA block. 

HEY PARENTS!
Help your STUDENT earn a spot in the raffle

for a book vending machine token. 

EACH STUDENT WHO HAS LESS THAN 3
UNEXCUSED ABSENCES in

September WILL BE ENTERED TO WIN!
WHAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP?

Turn in an excuse note if your child
misses school.
set a regular bedtime and morning
routine.
Try to schedule trips and
appointments when school is not in
session. 


